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Volleyball team successful at 
tournament over weekend

photo by Gaty Egan ___________________________________

Blazers bound to lose
by Jeff Kemp 
Co-Editor-in-Chief

The cards have been 
shuffled and dealt, and the Port
land Trail Blazers obviously feel 
they ’re holding a good hand going 
into the 1993-94 basketball sea
son. They’re armed with one of 
the lowest point-scoring starting 
lineups in the NBA.

Let’s face reality Port
land. The Blazers are going to 
lose. Theiroffenseisonthebench. 
Harvey Grant, Clifford Robinson, 
Rod Strickland, James “Holly
wood” Robinson and Tracy 
Murray are all watching the start
ing five play hard defense yet 
have failed to do anything on the 
other side of the equator. Attimes 
you can see the pain in the faces of 
the bench players, who know in 
their hearts they can play better 
than the team they beat up on 
regularly in practice.1

They are also blessed 
with a 6’11” free agent with ca
reeraverages of4.7points and 6.3 
rebounds per game. Paul Alien’s 
prodigy, Chris Dudley, now in his 
seventh pro season, will make an 
outrageous$l 1 million over seven 
years with our mighty Blazers.

In fact, the only good 
thing the Blazers did right when 
they signed “Dud”, aplayer who’d 
do more damage with an M.B.A. 

from Yale than he ever will in the 
NBA, is including a clause in the 
contract that could make him a free 
agent by season’s end. Let’s all 
kneel and pray that some other 
team will play Santa Claus next 
summer and give Mr. Dudley the 
gift of his life.

Alongside Dudley lies 
the aging veteran of 13 seasons, 
Buck Williams. A warrior in his 
prime, Williams has overstayed 
his welcome as a starter. His re
bounding, defense and leadership 
can best help the Blazers from the 
bench.

•» .. Let's face 
reality Portland.
The Blazers are 
going to lose ...

The Blazers also need 
mercy, from Jerome Kersejfs hor
rendous shooting from the held. 
“Mr. Hustle” should be inserted 
into the line up as a spark plug 
rather than starting him because 
they feel like it’s the “right thing to 
do.”

Clyde Drexler is coming 
off one of tlie worst seasons of his 
pro career. Now that he is healthy, 
the Blazers should think about trad
ing him. Drexler’s market value is 
still pretty high, and his name could 
turn the heads of a lot of younger 
teams looking for leadership (Or

by Kate Gibbons 
Staff Writer

The Cougars’ volleyball 
team had a busy week in their 
competition schedule. Clackamas 
traveled to Salem to take on a 
tough Chemeketa Community Col
lege team, Nov. 3.

Despite strong serving 
from Ali Rumrey and solid defen
sive play from Nicole LaMarche, 
the Cougars fell to Chemeketa in 
four sets, losing the first two 8-15 
and 7-15. The team turned around 
to win the third 15-6, but took a 
beating in the fourth, losing 0-15.

“In the fourth game, we 
were just too happy with the third 
game, and just kind of let up,” said 
Head Coach Kathy Woods.

Team spirits were not 
dampered, however, as the Cou
gars traveled to Seattle on Friday 
to compete in the Shoreline Com
munity College Crossover Tourna
ment. The group banned together 
to bump, set, and spike their way to 
first place in their pool, defeating

Lady Cougar Alicia 
Rumrey sets the ball for 
teammates to make a kill.

lando? Anfemee Hardaway?).
The only constant in 

the starting five is Terry Porter. 
While at times inconsistent, Por
ter is a solid player who can 
adequately fill the shoes that 
Drexler should be forced to leave 
behind.

Clifford Robinson, 
Grant and Strickland should be 
in the starting line up. Drexler 
can easily play the small forward 
position while Grant and 
Robinson would be small but 
quicker at the power forward and 
center positions. Porter would 
benefit from the guard switch, 
which would allow him to worry 
more about scoring than distrib
uting the ball.

I apologize for sound
ing like the “trade ‘em all and 
start over, spoiled little Blazer 
fan”, but please. Paul Allen and 
Rick Adelman mustnot be watch
ing the same games the rest of us 
are. Everyone knows there are 
changes that need to be made. 
This proposal is the best for what 
we have to work with. Seattle 
and Phoenix will both be ahead 
of us racing for the Western Con
ference championship banner. I 
just hope they don’t get far 
enough ahead that, I’ll have to 
take a razor blade to the Blazer 
bumper sticker on my car.

three strong teams in the process.
Bellevue Community 

College was the first to fall to 
Clackamas with a score of 15-5 
and 15-12. Olympic Community 
College was next to taste the wrath 
of the Cougars, losing 15-3,15-8.

Clackamas slid by 
Centralia 15-4 and 15-9, but lost a 
heartbreaker to Shoreline in three 
games. TheCougarteamfell9-15, 
15-9 and 16-18.

Despite the loss, 
Clackamas went on to the champi
onship bracket where they fought 
B ig Bend for the right to play in the 

ff -------------------------------------

Overall, I was pleased 
with the weekend.

- Volleyball Coach Kathie Woods

championship game. The Cougars 
started the game strong winning 
the first set 15-4, but fell in the 
second and third sets 13-15,9-15.

TheClackamas team was 
now in a race for third place. The 
game placed them on the court 
with Centralia Community Col
lege. The Cougars fell in the first 
set 14-16, but fought back to take

CLASSIFIEDS
Gifted Psychic« want to help you! Let 
them tell you about the future!! 1-900- 
820-3055
Dial Ext. 5703, $3.99 Per minute. Must be 
18 Procall Co. (602) 954-7420

Lonely? Meet people the fun way today! 1- 
900-884-9205, Ext. 8970 $2.99 per
minute. Must be 18, Procall, Co (602)954- 
7420

Hotpoint gas clothes diyer with regular 
and heavy duty cycle. Off white, $80 
OBO658-7268

Bicycle, 10 speed, Sekai Roots touring 
model, water bottle, rack, airpump, $75 
OBO, 658-7268

1982 Yamaha Electric Grand Piano. Ex
cellent Condition. $1,000 Judy Hylton 
657-6958 ex. 2433.

Lost Large maroon / black
duffle bag with algebra text, pschology. 
text, english and reading text, calculator, 
green binder, all assignments, at Gregory 
Forum monday night. REWARD OFFERED. 
Call Sonia 632-7219.
Wheels, prime 8 spoke steel chrome, 5 lug 
Mopar pattern, $90 OBO 658-7268.

84 Chrysler LeBaron. 4 cyl,, autoCC, AC. 
$1995 OBO. ex 2260.

1971 Pontiac Ventura II Chrome Whls, 
New Exhaust System, renewed engine. All 
records available. 650-0173 (Eve) $2500 
OBO.

(2) 81 VW Dashers, one brown sedan, one 
white wagonO AC, 4 dr4 spd 40 mpg, good 
glass 50+% tires. $800 and $1050 OBO. 
Call 658-7268.

79 VW Dasher wagon red paint 4 dr, 4 spd 
radio. Good tires, new brakes. $895 OBO. 
Call 658-7268

VW PARTS BUY-SELL-TRADE: 1675cc 

the second set 17-15. A fiery team 
controlled the net in the third set, 
and Centralia fell, 15-6, giving 
Clackamas the third-place title.

“We had set our goals to 
play in the championship game,” 
Wood said. “The only thing that 
held us back was the loss to Big 
Bend, but I am happy with the way 
we fought back for that third place. 
To come back and win that game 
proved the character this team had. 
Overall, I was pleased with the 
weekend.”

Tournament all-star Jen
nifer Potter “played consistent ball” 
Woods said, and was backed by 
“steady play from Becky 
Bergerson.” Potter was also named 
Clackamas player of the week.

“Karrisa Skarberg shows 
continuous improvement,” Woods 
said. Skarberg was named 
NW A ACC Defensive Player of 
the Week in the Southern Region 
for the week of November 1.

The Cougars play their 
last game today against Portland 
Community College at the Rock 
Creek Campus. The game will 
start at 7 pm. Hie team's awards 
banquet will be held Nov. 18 from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Gregory Forum.

Type I Engine w/dual carbs, IRS pan and 
transaxle, select-a-drop front end. Type III 
tinted windows, *65 Transporter transaxle 
w/ reduction gears, much more. Will pay 
cash or trade for Type III engine or dual 
carb set-up, Baja Bug parts, *65 or earlier 
Bug or Bus parts or whole. OFFERS? 
CALL JUSTIN AT (206) 254-2047 OR 
EXT. 2577.

1980 5-Speed Toyota Tercel. NewBrakes, 
Runs good. Must sell. $450 firm. Contact 
Jane 659-2655.

1980Yamaha 850 special, low miles, exc. 
shape. $1,250 OBO. 1987 Pontiac Grand 
Am, fully loaded, sunroof, power every
thing, excellent shape, asking$5,900 OBO. 
1982 Ford F-250 King Cab pickup, AC, 
Good condition, $5,000 OBO.

Mountain Bike For Sale. 1993 Diamond 
back-"Sorrento" 21 speed, all black, like 
new $250 OBO. Call 655-1580.

Roomate Wanted. Prefer mature neat 
female to share nice country home near 
college. $395 mo, incl -utl. Deanne 632- 
6665.

•EXTRA INCOME* Earn $200-$500weekly 
mailing 1993 Travel Brochures. For more 
information, send a self-adresses stamped 
envelope to Travel, Inc P.O. Box 2530 Mi
ami, FL 33261.

Cruise Ship Jobs! Students needed! Earn 
$2000+ monthly. Summer/holiday/ 
fulltime. World travel. Carribean, Hawaii, 
Europe, Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift Shop 
Sales. Deck hands. Casino Workers, etc. 
No experience necessary! 
602-680-4647.

WINTER SKI RESORT JOBS. Up to 
$2,000+ in salary & benefits. Ski/ 
Snowboard instructors, lift operators, wait 
staff, chalet staff, + other positions. Over 
15,000 openings. For more information 
call: (206) 634-0469 ext. V6057.
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Community vendors, including churches, banks, the Navy and the Army Reserve, 
provided information to students about their services at the Community Fair held 
on campus Jan. 5.

NO SCHOOL MONDAY
In honor of

MARTIN 
LUTHER KING


